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OFTICIAL LETTtrIT OF RFJ,I,Ii.IYIND

Nlichaei S. Hixon
603 Janson Court
Ridgeland, MS 39157

s-29478
Dcar Mr. Hixon:

Flffcctive July t, 20I6, the Mississippi Real Estate Commission (MREC) requircs that all
applicants for a Mississippi ral estate broker's licensc or a real estate salesperson's license,
including nonrcsident liccnscs, and all applicants for rcnoval of any real estatc licensc, shall
rundergo a fingerprint-bascd crirninal history records check of the Mississippi central criminal
database and the Federal Bureau oflnvestigation criminal history database.
The current Mississippi law, as amended by the Mississippi Legislarure and which became
cff'cctivc Jul1, l, 2016 (2016 Miss. Larvs S.R. 2725), prnvidcs lhat. in ordcr li'r'an applicant to
quali$ for a Resident or a Non-Resident real estatc broker's liccnse or real eslate salcspcrson's
license, and for the renewal of any existing license, an applicant must have been cleared for
licensure through an investigation rvhich determined that the applicant does not possess a
background rvhich calls into question public trust and a verification that the prospective licensee
is not guilty of or in violation of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (lv{iss. Code Ann.
g73-35-21<g>). (See also, Mis. Code Ann. $$73-35-7, 73-35-8).
'l'his law requires the Commission to review, anrong othcr things, the criminal history reports that
arc generated from your background check. Such an onrission could be considered a violation of
MS. Code Ann. g97-7-10(l) (Fiaudulent Statements and Reprcsentations), which rcads as follows:
.,Whocver, \\,ith intent to dcliaud the stale or any dcpafimcnt, agency, oflice, board, conttrtission,
county, municipality or othcr subdivision of slatc or local govcrnmcnt. knou'ingl1" and u'illfully
falsifies, .on"."|, or covers up by trick. scheme or device a material fact, or makes any false,
lictitious or fraudulent statements or representations, or makes oI uses any false writing or
document knowing the same to contain any false, fictitious or lraudulent statcmcnt or cntry, shall,
'fhousand Dollars ($10,000.00) or by
ruporr conviction, tie punishccl by a fine of not more than'l'cn
irirprisonmcnt for noi more than fivc (5) years, or by both such fine and imprisonment."

that this offense may bc in further violation of
Rules and Regulations'
Commission
Estate
Mississippi Real

It should also be noted

Ruli 5.t (B) of

the

Rule 5.1 (B) slxtcs:
shall, n'ithin ten da1's, notify the Real Estate Commission of any adverse
court decisions in which the licensee appeared as a defcndan("'
"Eve

qw licensee

The Legal Counsel and the lnvestigative Staffof the Real Flstate Commission has concluded that
the information obtaincd during the investigation ofyour licensc file and criminal history shows
an arrcst rer-ortl rvitir et,rrviciions tlrat *as iiot broiight tc ll:c Coi:in'iis:;ions attcnlicn cr CiscloseC
at your rencwal period fbr licensurc.

This Official Letter of Rcprimand rvill bc placcd in 1'our file to becomc a part ofyour permanent
rccord. You should take everv prccaution to familiarize yoursell rvith the Real Estate Brokers
License Act of 1954, as Amended. and the Administrative Rules and Regulations ofthe Real Estate
Commission in order to avoid a serious violation which might affect the status ofyour license.

If you havc any qucstiolls pcrtaining to this matter, please conlact Steve Millcr, Attomey for the
Commission. IIc can bc contacted at 501-321-6978 or by c-mail at stnillcr(a)mrec.stale.ms.us.

Ilobeft E. Pravtor
Adolhislralor
Mlsdsslppi }ted Estat Comhlsslon
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